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l)etweeitTussey’smountainandBald EagleRidge, on the Hunt-
iiigdou county line, be, andthe sameare hereby,erectedinto a
separateelection district; and the freemen thereof are hereby
authorizedto hold their annualelectionsat the housenow oc-
cupied by flieliard Miles, in the town of Milesborough.

[SectionIL] (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof Potter’s town-
ship, in the county of Mifihin, living on the south side of the
aforesaid line, shall, and they are hereby, authorizedto hold
their annualelections at the housenow occupiedby William
King, in the township of Potter aforesaid,any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

PassedMarch 13, 179g. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 391.

(1hIAPTEI~MJ)C(~XI.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF BEDFORD, IN THE COUNTY OF BED-
FORD, INTO A BOROUGH.

\VIiepen~I lie inhiahiltantsof thetown of Bedford,in thecounty
of Ifr’dfoi’d, have,by their petition, prayedto be incorporated:

rs(~(•tim’I.] (Section I, P. IA.) Be it enactedhy the Senate
and iIou~eof Represeiitativesof the (4oniinonweulthof Penn-
sylvania, in (~eiiera1A~~crnblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the town of Bedford, in the
county of Bedford,shall he, andthe santeis herebyei’ected into
a borough, which shall be called the boroughof Bedford, and
sluill be comprised within the following boundaries, to wit,
beginningat West street,whereit entersinto the west branch
of the .Tuniatariver; thencedown the same,at low water mark,
to East street;thence along saidstreet to Johnstreet; thence
alongsaid streetto West street;thencealong saidstreetto the
place of beginning.

[SectionIL] (Section IT, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof the boroughof
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Bedford, duly qualified to elect membersof the legislatureof
this commonwealth,shall havepower, on the first Monday in
May next, andon that dayin everyyearhereafter,at the court
housein the saidborough,to elect, by ballot, two fit personsto
be burgessesof thesaidborough,andalso to elect threesuitable
personsassistantsfor advising,aiding andassistingthe saidbur-
gessesin the executionof thepowerandauthoritiesherebygiven
them,andalso to electa high constableandtown clerk, all and
every of which personsshall be residentsin the saidboroughof
Bedford,which electionshall be takenfrom time to tinie by the
high constableof the yearpreceding;andthe namesof the per-
sonsso electedshall be certified under his seal to the governor
of this commonwealth,for the time being, within fifteen days
next after such election; and the burgesswho shall have the
majority of votes shall be called the chief burgessof the said
borough;but if the votes shall be equal, the governorshall de-
terminewhich shall be chief burgess;and in case it shall so
happenthat the said freemenshall neglector refuseto choose
hurgesses,andthe saidotherofficers, in manneraforesaid,that
then it shall and maybe lawful for the governorto nominate,
appoint and c anmissionate burgesses,constables,town clerk
and assistants,for that year, to hold and continuein their re-
spectiveoffices until the iiext time of annualelection appointed
as aforesaid,ahl(I so often as occasionshah require.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. TA.) And he it. further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said burgessesand
inhabitants within the said borough,and their successorsfor-
ever hereafter,shall be onebody corporateandpolitic, in deed
and name,and by the nameof “The BurgessesandInhabitants
of the Boroughof Bedford,in the Countyof Bedfoi’d” shall have
a perpetualsuccession;and they and their successors,by the
nameof “The BurgessesandInhabitantsof the Boroughof Bed-
ford” shall, at all times hereafter,be personsable andcapable
in law to have,get, receiveandpossesslands,tenements,rents,
liberties, jurisdictions, Ii-anchiisesand hereditaments,to theiii
and their successors,in fee simple, or for term of life, lives,
years, or otherwise; and also goods and chattels, and other
things, of what nature or kind whatsoever;andalso to give,
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gi-aiit, sell andassignthe samelands,tenements,lieieditaments,
goodsanti chattels,andto do andexecutdall other thingsabout
the same,by thenameaforesaid;andthey shallforeverhereafter
be personsable and capablein law to sue and be sued,plead
andbe iiiipleaded, answerandbe answeredunto, defendandto
be defended,in all or any of the courts withiiii this common-
wealth, in all mannierof actions,suits,complaints,pleas,causes
andmatterswliatsoevei-;andthat it shallandmaybe lawful to
and for the said burgessesand inhabitantsof the borough of
Bedford aforesaid, and their successors,forever hereafter, to
haveanduseonecommonseal,for sealing all businesswhatso~
ever touching the said corporation,and the samefrom time to
inie, at their will, to changeandalter.

I Section IV.] (Section 1V, P. L.) And be it further en-
n(-te(l by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be law-
fit! for the burgessand inhabitants of the said borough, and
their successorsto have,hold andkeep,at the placeerectedfor
I IntL purposewithin thesaidborough,two marketsin eachweek,
that is to say, oiie market on Wednesdayaiid one market on
Satut-day, in every weekof theyearforever,andtwo fairs in the
ve~tr,the first to begin oii the first Monday in June,in theyear
ulw I hOUSaI)d SCYPU hiiiudi’ed and ninety-five, and the other of
thesaid fairs to begin on the fourth Mondayof October follow-
lug, andon the samedaysannuallyforever thereafter,eachfair
to tout lime two days.togetherwith free liberties,customs,pro-
tit~am! emolumentsto the saidmarketandfairs belonging,or
in any wise appertainingforever; andthereshall be a clerk of
the market within the said borough, who shall and may per-
form all things belonging to the office of a clerk of the market
within the same, and shall be appointedand removedby the
burgessesand assistantsaforesaid,and another, from tinie to
tinie. appointedand removed,a~they shah find necessary.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgessesand inhabitants
of the boroughof Bedford, respectively,forevershall enjoy all
the powei-s,jurisdictions, exclusions,authoritiesandprivileges,
aunt he subjectto thesamequalifications,restrictions,penalties,
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fines andforfeitureswithin the saidborough,as are enjoyedby
andlimited to the burgessesand inhabitantsof the bot-ough of
l~endlog, in thecountyof Berks.

PassedMarh 1~,179~. Recorded L. B. No. ~, p. 39g.

CHAPTER Ml)CCCXII.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWNSHIP OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA INTO TWO DISTRICTS, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

\Vherensthe increaseof population and improvementin the
township of Northern Liberties of the city of Philadelphiare-
quire that thesaidtownshipshouldbe dividedinto two districts,
for the purposeof admittingeach district to chooseoneassessor
and two inspectors:

[Section I.] (Section1, 1’. IA.) Be it enactedby the Seiia1~
and I-louse of Representativesof the (‘onimonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That Secondstreet,continued from
the city of Philadelphiato where (lie saute terminatesin the
(iermurntown road, thence by said road to the iiorllwrut bound-
ary of the townshipof the NorthernLiberties,shall he the line
for dividing the said township into two districts, and alh that
part, of the said township betweenthe river i)elawai-eand the
aforesaiddivision line, shall be called the easterndistrict, and
the remainingpal-t thereof shall be called the western district
of the township of thie Northern Liberties.

[Section II. Section II, I’. L. ) And ~ it fiu-t her eiia(te(l
by theauthority afoi-esaid, ‘that it shall an’! niny l’e lawful for
the electorsresiding in the townshipof (lie Northern Li1,ertie~
to meet together within their respectivedistricts, at t ~“ I hue
and in manner and form prescribedby law, to chooseole ;isse-~-

sor and two inspectors for each district respectively,aityt It lug
in any law in thecontrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch I~,1795. Re’-orded L. B. No. .,


